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"B. The airlines designated by the Governient of Canada may
the following routes, with the righit to takec on and put down passengern
cargo at the United States termninais specified:

Hlalifax - Boston
Toronto - New York
Toronto - Cleveland
Toronto - Chicago
Port Arthur - Duluth
Victoria - Seattle
Whitehorse -Fairbanks

Winnipeg -SauIt Ste-Marie, Michigan-Tor(
"In consideration of special circumstanees existing on the internai

route between Winnipeg and Toronto, the United States Governmil
that the Canadian carrier on this route may make use of an air:fiel(
Ste-Marie, Michigan, and may pick up and set down traffie there.

"A single airline will be authorized for each of the foregoing roui
respect to the routes between Toionto and Cleveland and Toronto an,
no thiroug,>h services. will be operated from either point in the United
points lying heyond the territorial limits 'of Canada.

"ln addition ta the routes listed above, airlines of Canadian re
be autliorized to stop in Detroit on any route on which they are o
future iniay be authorized by theCanadian Government to serve Wi1

If the foregoing is acceptable to the Government of Canada, ti
your replv thereto aceepting the proposais, shall be regarded as placiIIg
the understanding arrîved at between the two Governments conce

Aece(pt, Sir the renew ed assurances of miy highest consideratiali

RAY ATHERT0D

The Secretary of State for External Aif airs
Io the Ambassador of the United States of America

DEPARTMENT 0F EXTERINAL AFFAIRS

No.42OTTAWA, April 12,

ExCeLLENcy,

I have the honour to refer ta your Note No. 675 of April 10, 197
you propose that the Agreement between the United States and Ca"
Transport Services, effected by an exehange of notes signed at w
February 17, 1945, be amended by the substitution of the Annex ol2l
above mentioned note, in lieu of the Annex ceont4ined in the notes~ ofI
1945. The ternis eontained ini the new Annex are acceptable toe 0
of Canada, which agrees that your note No<. 675 of April 104ad>
shall be regardeçi as constitutig an understandixig between Our 'e
ments concernillg tliis matter.

Acoept, Excellency, the meed assuanes of my highest c4nie

L. B.PEA804
F~or the. Secrtr f

~A J ~ Efor Extrnl4


